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fcyttfa Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

it a positive cure for all those painful
allmonta of women. It will entirely
jenre the worst forma of Female Com
iplalnU, all Ovarian troubles, Inflam-
mation and Ulceration, Falling and
piplacemonta of tho Womb and nt

Spinal Weakness, and is
wen iriy nuapuju wj uie viumge of

I. every urao it wm cure
Backache,

I It bos cured nioro cases of Leucor-rhas- a

than any other remedy the world
jhM ever known. It is almost infallible
(in such cases. It dissolros and expels
Tumors from tho Uterus in un early
itge of development. That
i Bearing-dow-n Feeling,
Wising pain, weight and headache, is
Instantly relieved and permanently
.cured by its use. Under all olrcum-ftsnee- s

it ucts in harmony with the
ifemale system. It corrects

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation,
'Weakness of tho Stomach, Indigestion,
moating, Flooding, Nervous Proatra- -
itIon, ucaaacno, ucucrai uotmity. Also

Dlzzlnoss, Falntness,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't-care- " and
l" " feeling, excit-
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-ttessnes- s,

flatulency, melancholy or the
" blues," and backache. These are
lure indications of Female Weakness,
tome derangement of tho Uterus. For

Kidney Complaints
and Dackacho of either tex the Vegeta-
ble Compound is uncqualed,

You can write Mrs. Pinkham about
yourself in strictest confidence.
iTDU E. PIJIKU1I BED. CO., lj., Mill,

FOR THOSE "

WHO WORE
THE GRAY

National Reunion of Confe-
derate Veieri... .u-vill- e

Next Week

Loulsvile, Ky., Juno 13. Louisvlllo
will keep tho lntchstrlng on the
slilo noxt week and put tho big pot in
tno littlo oncJrr honor of the United
Confcdcrnto veterans, whose nnnunl
nntionnl reunion will bring thousands
of visitors to tko city. On tho ovo of
the opening of tho gathering it is ap-
parent that tho reunion Is to bo tho
lnrgcst in point of numbers nnd tho
most elaborate in thomnttor of ar-

rangements for entertainment In the
history of these annual gatherings of
tho boys in gray. It is believed thnt
there will bo moro of tho surviving
Confederate generals at tho coming re-

union than at nny previous one. T here
are now between forty nnd fifty of keep Pen nouw during tho entiro

generals scattered about tho i nn,' On Thursday night a ball will
country, and word hns been received i10 R'vcn by tho Sons of Confederate

Let Me Tell
You Something

by tho committee in chnrgo of arrange-
ments that almost all of them aro com-

ing to Louisvlllo to minglo again with
their former comrades in arms.

There will also bo moro camps repre-
sented thnn nt nny former gathering
of tho vctcrnni. Tho reports also indi-
cate that there will bo moro veterans
In uniform thnn over bofore. Individu
ally, as well as in commands, they will
participate in tho events of tho week,
clnd in tho gray similar to that worn
by them in tho '00s.

Another of the reunion in tho
matter of attendnnco will bo the pros-onc- o

of sovcrnl seoro of thoso who wcro
surgeons in tho Confederate army.
From widely separated parts ocf tho
country thoy will come, adding anoth-tur- o

to tho ensemble

a. h. Mcdonald,
Agent, Rock Island System,
Third St., Portland, Ore.

Pays you 3 per annum

BLOCK

LIGHT

Traveler to the East, I have a word for you :

There are through Pullman sleepers, both
Standard and Tourist, going East from the
Coast at frequent intervals. Over two routes
they travel via Rock Island System for a good
share of the distance.

You can go by way of Ogdcn, Salt Lake and
Colorado, or you can go by way of San Francisco,
Los Angeles and El Paso, and the Rock Island
will land you in Kansas City, St. Louis or Chi-
cago. Direct connection in Union Stations at
all three cities for all important points in the
East and South.

Or the traveler via Northern route can take
the Rock Island from Minneapolis and St. Paul
to Chicago.

Rock Island service is the kind that gratifies
best meals on wheels.

General
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out- -

fcaturo

Pays You IOO per Annum

The Block Light uses a large mantle
and consumes eight parts of air to
one part Gas. The result is an illum-
ination equal to four of the next best
burners and a tremendous saving of
gas.

It is Free to You for 6 Days Trial
All Genuine Block Lights have the words BLOCK LIOHT

stamped on burner as well as mantle.

Distributed by

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE
Salem Agents

DAILY OAMTAL JOTONAJE,

And whllo tho veteran will bo
placed prominently in tho front dur-
ing the woo!:, with soir.athing provided
for. his comfort nnd entertainment
every minuto of tho time, yet will
there be much of social gaiety and bril-
liance for tho younger set. Thoro will
be more sponsors hero and moro social
features than on tho occnslon of any
former reunion. Tho daughter of
General ".Too" Wheeler has been cho-

sen sponsor-ln-chio- f and sho will bo
Jwslsted by scores of tho fairest daugh
ters of tho cnt;ro South, from Mary
land to Texas, and from Missouri to
Florida. Young men also will bo much
in evidence, as tho. reports indicate
that tho Sons of Confcdorato Veterans,
those to whom falls tho privilege of
defending nnd perpetuating tho tradi-
tions of tho old South, will turn out
In force. Morning, nftornoon and
night it will bo ono unbroken round of
pleasure for tho younger set.

Tho big reunion ball will bo given
at tho Gait House. This, of course,
will be the largest and most brilliant
of tho social features. Tho last ovenr
ing of the reunion will bo set nsido for
nn entertainment to bo glvon by tho
Daughters of tho Confederacy. Tho
Dnughters of tho Confederacy will

Veterans
Ono of the mnny features for tho

entertainment of tho votcrnns will bo
a moonlight excursion on tho Ohio
river. This excursion, tendered to tho
Georgia Ensampmcnt, will tnko placo
on Wednesday night. Tho affair will
bo similar to that given nt tho time of
tho Grand Army Nntionnl Encnmpmont
hero several yenrs ago.

Tho work of decorating tho city for.
tho reunion will bo commencod on
Monday. Tho committee in shnrgo of
this part of tho work has been busy
for months past and as a result of its
efforts it is promised that the dbnw
town district will bo garbed in gala
attire to nn cxtont novcr scon hero bo
fore. Hundreds of mammoth flags
nnd thousands of yards of bunting
will bo used in tho work of embellish
mont. Tho nntionnl colors will hldo
the fronts of public nnd private build-

ings with hero and thcro tho stars and
bars of tho Confederacy intertwined
with tho National tricolor. At night
tho city will shino in splendor with
tens of thousands of electric bulbs out-

lining tho hotel headquarters, tho re-

union meeting placo nnd numerous pub-li- e

edifices, ovcrnl mammoth nrchos of
clnborato design will span tho chief
thoroughfares over which tho votcrnns
will march in their nnnunl parndo.

Strings and festoons of colorod elec-

tric lights will swing over tho streets
nt cvory important corner. Under tho
lights will hong Confedcrato flngs and
also American flags, nnd each group
will show tho portrait of ono of tho
noted generals of tho Confederacy.

Hundreds of private homes will bo
thrown open for tho accommodation of
tho veterans and tho ladies who ac-

company them. Countless others will
bo provided for in tho hotels. Dcspito
tho fact that tho attendanco Is expect-

ed to break all records for tho Confcd-

crnto reunions tho local committees an-

nounce that each nnd every visitor in
Louisvlllo during the coming week will
be provided with a placo to sloop and
plenty to eat, to say nothing of free
entertainment on nn elaborato scale

Aconnt of Salem Day at lewis and
Olark Exposition, Juno 14, 1005.

The Southern Pacific Company will
run a special tram both ways. Ono

bo
h ive 000 people, returning in tho ev
ening to suit the convenience of the
Salem people. For a less number than
COO will handle on regular trains 13

and 14. Limit of tickets seven days
from date of sale.

Salem population 15,000, second oity
in Oregon.

Bids for Wood.
Bids will be received up to 5 o'clock

p. m., on Tuesday, June sots, lor one
hundred and twenty (120) eords of body
fir wood, cut from live timber, to be
delivered at the city hall, In Salem,
Oregon. Ths right to reject any and all
bids is resereed. W. A. MOOBES,

City Beeorder.
'

8TJMMEB SCHOOL.
Tho first term begins on the first

Monday in May, and continues for
eight weeks. A thorough review will be
given in all branches tbr high the tenth
grade. Address J, J, KBAF8.

Bone Bowls.

And vases. Large variety of ail
sizes and styles, Twenty per cent dis
count for our this week's special. Yo- -

kohama Tea Company.

JflFREflCHFOHLE

UPILLS.
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SALEM, OREGON. TUESDAY, JUNE

REDUCED EXCrtJBSION RATES.

To tho Seaside and Mountain Resorts
for tho Bummor Vocations.

On nnd after Jnno 1, 1005, tho
Southern Pacific, In connection with
tho Corvnllis & Eastern rnilrond will
linvo on salo round trip tickets from
points on thoir lines to Newport, a

nnd Dotrolt at very low rates,
good .for roturn until October 10, 1005.

Threo day tickets to Newport nnd
Ynquinn, good going Saturdays and re
turning Mondays are nlso on salo from
all oot fildo points Portland to Eu-gon- e

inclusive, nnd from nil west sido
points, enabling peoplo to visit thoir
families and spend Sunday nt tho sen-s- i

do.
Season tickets from all east sido

points Portland to Eugene Inclusive,
and from all west sido points aro nlso
on salo to Detroit nt very low rates
with stop ovor privileges at Mill City
or nny point enst enabling tourists to
visit tho Santinm and Rrcitonbush Hot
Springs in tho Cascado mountains,
which can bo rcachod In ono day.

Benson tickots will bo good for ro
turn from mil points until October 10.

Three day tickots will be good going
Saturdays and returning Mondays
only. Tickets from Portland nnd vi-

cinity will bo good for return via tho
enst or west sido nt option of passen-
ger. Tickots from Eugene nnd vicinity
will bs good going via tho Lebanon
Springfield branch, if desired. Baggage
on Newport tickets cheeked through
to Newport; on Ynqulna tickots to Ya-qul-

only.
S. P. trains connect with tho C. & E.

at Albany nnd Corvnllis for Yaqulnn
and Newport. Trains on tho C. & E,
for Detroit will leavo Albnny nt 7:30
n. m., ennbling tourists to the Hot
Springs to roach thero tho same day.
Trains from and to Corvnllis connect
with all cast sido trains on tho S. P.

Full information ns to rates, tlmo
tables, etc, can bo obtained on appli-
cation to J. Mayo, Gen. Pnss. Agt., C.

ii E. It. It.,, Albany; W. E. Coman,
O. P. A., B. P. Co., Portland or to nny
S. P. or O. & E. agent.

Rato from Salem to Newport $5.00.
Rats from Salem 4o Ynqulna $4.60.
Rate from Salem to Detroit $3.00.
Thrco-dn- y rato from Balem to Yn-

qulna or Newport 3.00.

Notice to Contractors.

Notico is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received by tho City of
Salem, nt tho ofllco of tho undersigned,
nt tho City Hnll, in Salem, Oregon, up
to 10:00 o'clock a. m., Juno 30, 1005,
for tho improvement of tho following
described part of Commercial etrcot,
In said city, by grading with proper
crown and gutters nnd macadamizing
In accordance with the plans nnd speci-
fications now on filo in tho ofllco of tho
City Kccordcr, tt Commencing
nt a point In said street of tho City of
Salem, where south lino of the D. L.
C. of W. II. Wilson nd Chloo A. Wil
son, his wlfo, intersects said Commer
cial street; thence along said street to
tho south boundary lino of said city,
excepting thcrofroin eight fcot wido
along tbo center thereof.

Eaeh bid must bo accompanied by a
certified check to the valuo of 10 per
cent of tho amount of the bid submit-
ted, as a guaranteo that tho bidder will
qualify by giving n good and nccopt-nbl- o

surety bond in aceordanco with
tho form annexod to said specifications,
to bo approved by the Mayor, and en-

ter into tho contract therein proscribed
within six days after having received
notice of tho acceptance of bis bid,

the City of Salem, In case the bidder
falls to qualify and execute said con-

tract as above.
The City of Salem reserves the right

to roject any or all bids, and tho bid
of any person who has bid before or
contracted for such work, and been de-

linquent thoreln will not bo recolvod.
Plane and specifications and the form

of the' contract and bond can bo seen
at tho ofllce of the undersigned at the
City nail.

By order of the Common Council,
W. A. MOOBES,

City Beeorder.
.i

A Pleasant Way to TraTel,
fhe above is the nsusl verdict of

the traveler using the Missouri Pacific
railway between the Pacific coast and
the east, and wo bellero that the snrv-ic-o

and accommodations- - given merit
thla statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver there are two
through trains daily to Kansas City
ami St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat
est standard eleetrle-lighte- d sleeping
cars, chair ears and te dining
cars. The same excellent service Is
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock and not
Springs. If you are going east or
south, write for particulars and full In-

formation.
W. a MBBIDE, (Jen. Agt,,

124 Third BL, Portland, Ore.

fare for round trip, providing wo willftaid certified cheek to forfeited to

OA0TOKXA..
BmisO Tta toe Yh Bmi Atari tegt
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THE YELLOW KBO.'

How Outcault Madollia First Hit With
tho Iloip of tho Color Schomo Man

Hero is tho story of Outcault 'a first
hit, tho "Yollow Kids"

About tho tlmo thnt ho left Truth,
Edward Hnrrlgan's play "O'Reilly nnd
tho Four Hundred" was running suc-

cessfully In Now York City. In it
n, song, "Mngglo Murphy's

Home," which began with tho words:
"Down in Hognn's Alloy." Outcault
had lnid tho sccno of n littlo scries of
"comlcil"' in Hogan's Alley, nnd found
that tho pictures wcro nccentnblo to

.V successful in promptly curiug lame UacJcTruth. Aftor somo months on tho utio nclll cntnrrlt of the bladder nnd?
World, it occurred to nlm that ho mlgBtjllrigut's Disease, which is tho worst
contmuo tno interrupted scries In tho
comic supplement, nnd ho forthwith
carried out his idea. Topica that hold
publlc attention wore burlesqued by
tho dwellers in Hogan's Alley: tho

Vwoddlng of Miss Vnndorbilt to tho
Duko of Marlborough was tho first sub--

4t tr.Mitn.1 t r,t iii ii.

Kid" appeared that tho $&Sg fcffSfc
took fast hold of tho public. ing more about Swamp-Roo-t, and how to--

Tho "Kid" enmo on tho scono first 'findoutlfyouhavckidncyorbladdcrlrou- -
simply ns "ono of tho chorus," MplSSiSSS!.... .. ,,. , .uv,.. uu l'".0(idresstoDr.Kllmer
part, uy n nappy inspiration tno man
who laid out tho color schomo gnvo n
glaring yellow to tho gown (really
night-shirt- ) in which Mr. Outcault had
clothed him. Somo ono roranrked that
ho was a funny littlo mito, an odd Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swanip.Root
of tho mitter .nine; nnd 0..t,n,,ll ,Winlul the nddress, Dinghauiton, N. Y., oa
.... . , ',. ";. J".Iuiui uyuiu uuu ngiuu, encu iimo 1110

color-schom- a man arraying him in
yollow.

Mr. Outcault emphasized tho enrs of
thn brat. nn,l mr.nlnUl Mm ro.
"thinking" to a "speaking part" by

I UP

u

typo

Inscribing somo impudent legend on his,"u"; ,""" " """ ". "- -
o'clock of said for tho dlp. m., day,gown; and tho Yollow Kid hnd nr..

A "Yellow Kid" epidemic bor ' ,lha eonv,,cks " " a,r
under tho rfravaged tho land. Tho Kid appeared PMltlry, provisions

"n "' " leglslaturo passed lmon buttons, on cracker tins, on cigar--
80S nd nmendments thereto, nnd foretto packages, on fans, on show cards,

th foud1rJr I,,Bnl, longing to thfinally ho was dramatized. ,

state, and sltuatod within tho prison
" walls. Bids to bo mnd6 separately on

Beautifying methods thnt Injure tho tho basis of a fivo or a tcn-yo- lonso,
skin and health arc dnngerous. Bo
benuUful without discomfort by taking
Hollister's Bocky Mountain Tea, Sun
shiny faces follow its uso. 35 cents.
Stono's Drug Store.

OmXDBEN OBY FOB
FLETOHEB'S OASTOBIA.

The Cldb Stables
First-clas- s Livery and Cab Line.

Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics nnd excursion parties. Phone
Main 241. Corner Llborty and Ferry.

Chs. W. Yannke Prop.

The Cheapest Place
in Salem
to Buy

GOOD GROCERIES
Is at

A. L. HARVEY'S
Cor. Court and

Commercial Sts.
Phone 98

Get Oar Prices and
Yotf will be Convinced

ItMlMMIMtMtlt

Patterns. White

DO .YOU GET

"Yellow

WITH A TyjfonS' BACK?
Kidney trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rends the news-
papers is sure to know of tho wonderful!

I-t- illl cures ntnuc by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kid-
ney, liver and blnd-d- er

remedy.
It is the great med-

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century;
discovered after yenrt
of scientific rcscarcb
by Dr. Kilmer, the--

eminent kiuuey amc
Madder specialist, and is wonderfully

, Iorra ol ."""" """""
I ' ' m5LBw" Vr VVZ,.
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be

' found just tbo remedy you need. It :inss
been testcdln so umny wnys, in hospital,

t work ami In private practice, nnd has
nroved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement lms been made by
which all readers of this onticr. who have- -

& Co., Blnghamton,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- nt nnd onc- - BW
dollar sire bottles nre h ft Bnepamt,
sold by all rood druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the nniuc

leveryuotue.

Bids Invited.
Senlod bids will bo recolvod at tho- -

ffl f th UPMlntondont of tho 0re.
on 8tato rcnltontlnry, at Balem, Ore--

boirinnlnir Aumist 1. 1005. on blanks
wi,ch wm D8 forwarded by tho super
intendent on application.

Bach bidder must cneloso with bis
bid n eortlflod check in tbo sum or
$500 payable to the order of tho Super-
intendent, to bo forfeited to the State-i- n

easo the bidder to which tho coftfaMet

is let falls to enter into a contract, m9
give tho bond required by the statute
within ton days after the awarding of
the contract.

Tho right is reserved to reject nny
and all bids.

Further information may be had, if
deslrod, by addressing tho superin
tendent.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, May 22j
1005. C. W. JAMES,

Superintendent- -

Ltimbe

Fuel
Houses

SIQir benufem bltfe 3Hn, um un
(tie CanbBttuie tinjufabtn, U un&
borattfpKdjcn, toenn QfuBlunft floor
&aurtr33uui(n obtr Jflauftialctiat ue
toUnfdjt toitb.

fflJir txrlaulcn atttl toaS 311m 33auew
flcbtaticfjl toitb, uub toenn Qtloilnfrf)
bautn loit Gtttr gauB fllr (Slid). SDlr
btrfldjtrn 6le fflebienuna unb d)lc
tpttiff.

Mt UuBlunft toitb btrtiltmaiajl
unb umfonfl fltgt&en.

Vogct Lumber &Fug1Co.

Julias G. Voget, Mgr.
Office and Yards 14th and Oak fits.

MMiMlMMHMtMatsrtWe)Ml

Duck Street Hats with

New WMliaety
Just Received

Dress Hats the very latest designs, materials of X

the best. Prices most reasonable. New Flowers,
New Foliage, New Buckles. See oar stock for fhe

1 latest in Millinery Art. New Millinery, New Laces,

Exquisite

I Lewis aad Clark Bands. Our prices are ihe

lowest'in Oregon.

R0STEIN & GREEMBAUfl
DBY dOODS, 0L0TB3X0 AND MIAIKMY.

1 CofWBcraaiSt. SafeftiUM -- 4 Jwml I Ik

rcPMfOICALCO.. uT4.t-.in- a. r. I

filcutve C&&W&Srfu SIMmilMlMllllllilWUUililMIMIIIHilll"'""""""H'Sold in Salem by a O. Stone.

SBBBBBBBBBBBBf JjsHHHHHHHKLa.
el T"i'iTii'ti' irn--1 MJsst"iii
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